NCAA Beach Volleyball – Division I
July 2019

Number: 62 schools; Seven Conferences; Average Squad Size: 16; Range: 10 - 23

Pac 12: (9) UCLA, USC, Arizona, Arizona State, Stanford, Cal, Washington, Oregon, Utah;
West Coast Conference: (7) Pepperdine, St. Mary’s, Loyola Marymount, Portland, Pacific, Santa Clara, San Francisco
Big West: (7) Hawaii, Long Beach State, Sacramento State, Cal Poly, Northridge, CSU Bakersfield, UC-Davis
ASUN: (7) Florida Gulf Coast, Jacksonville, Mercer, N. Florida, Stetson, Coastal Carolina, N. Alabama
OVC: (6) Austin Peay, Jacksonville State, Morehead State, Eastern Kentucky, UT Martin, UT Chattanooga (affiliate in 2020-21)
CCSA: (12) Florida State, LSU, S. Carolina, Florida International, College of Charleston, Florida Atlantic, Tulane, UNC Wilmington, Georgia State, UAB, TCU, Southern Miss
Southland (8): Houston Baptist, Tx A&M-Corpus Christi, New Orleans, Central Arkansas, Abilene Christian, Nichols, Stephen F. Austin, Southeastern Louisiana
Independents: (6) Grand Canyon, San Jose State, Boise State, Louisiana Monroe, Nebraska, Missouri State

New Programs in 2019-2020: (2) Stephen F. Austin, Southeastern Louisiana

Scholarships - Six Equivalency is Maximum allowed. 41 programs have scholarships, 16 do not. Average for those with aid: 4.3; 24 are fully-funded.
Staff: One head, one assistant allowed
32 (56%) have hired new head coaches for the beach team; 44% have no new staff, using coaches from their indoor staff to coach the beach team.
27 (87%) have a beach-only assistant;

Facilities:
40 DI schools have courts on campus, five practice/compete on a beach, the other 11 use a local park or club. Four have indoor courts for training in inclement weather. The most common number of courts is three.

Travel Costs: 14 schools spent over $50,000; 14 spend under $15,000. The season begins the last weekend in February and ends the last weekend in April (11 weeks).

VB & Beach VB Counters for EADA report: Average is 31.2; range is 19 to 39. Unduplicated average is 19.5; range is 0 to 37.